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New A63 junction opens 24/25 September
This newsletter should be accompanied by one
from the Highways Agency giving you full details
of the new junction layout and the new bus
routes (it can also be down loaded from the
Ferriby Website).

If you have any queries please make full use of
the contacts provided on the Highways Agency
leaflet. Alternatively contact the Parish Council
Chairman, Julie Abraham, on 633746 who will
take up your query for you.

We are delighted that after many months of
diversions we shall soon be able to enter Ferriby
from the west via Melton Road. The opening of
the new roads will take place overnight from late
pm Sunday 24th to early am Monday 25th of
September 2006. Footpaths associated with the
junction will not be opened until later.

School News

Retirement of Parish Clerk

North Ferriby School now has a new website
which can be accessed on
www.northferribyprimaryschool.co.uk.

Sadly, we have to announce that, after many
years of excellent service to this village, our
Clerk, Marlene Barker, will be retiring next May.

It is worth a look for the aerial photograph of
the area around the school alone, which was
provided by a Ferriby resident.It is worth a look
for the aerial photograph of the area around
the school alone, which was kindly provided by
Ferriby resident Pat Callaway ©, (part of which
is shown below).

We are looking for someone to take over
Marlene’s position. Working to eleven parish
councillors for approximately 50 hours per month
and entailing some evening working, the post
involves attending meetings and taking minutes,
maintaining the accounts of the council (budget
is around £50,000) and handling telephone calls
and correspondence.
Basic IT skills are essential. Some experience of
wages and PAYE would be beneficial, though
not essential. Marlene’s replacement would be
required to work from home or, possibly at some
time in the future, from an alternative address
within North Ferriby.
Salary is dependant on experience and there
may be the opportunity to work towards a
recognised qualification. Training will be
provided including a period whilst Marlene is still
in post.

You can help the school with fundraising every
time that you do online shopping. Register with
www.easyfundraising.org.uk and up to 15% of
your purchase price will be donated to the
school. Over 150 of the UK’s best known
retailers partake in this scheme. Further details
are available on the Ferriby website.

If you are interested please send a brief CV and
covering letter to Marlene at 14 Church Avenue,
North Ferriby, HU14 3BY. For further details of
the post please ring Marlene on 634108. Closing
date for expressions of interest is Monday 16th
October.
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Recycling
Recycling is an issue that everyone must take seriously unless they
want to see their council tax increase hugely. The government is
imposing massive penalties on local authorities and, if the amount of
waste that we put to landfill continues to increase at its current rate,
East Riding residents could have to pick up a tax bill of £23m in the
not too distant future, equivalent to a 23% increase on your council
tax! And would you be able to cope with your current green bin if the
council were to go to fortnightly collections as has happened in many
authorities?
The answer to both of these scenarios is to keep more of your waste out of the green bin
and into the blue bin. Remember - Out of the green, into the blue! NOTE that any bins
that are overfilled, so that the lids are pushed up, WILL NOT be collected
What can go in your blue bin?
Paper and magazines
(but not cardboard or envelopes)
Plastic bottles of any description
Steel and aluminium cans
Aerosols
Put everything except the paper into plastic bags
You can mix bottles, cans and aerosols together in the same bags

Your Wheelie Bins - an Appeal from a Resident
“Some people are putting them out for collection several days before the collection date (applies to
both green and blue bins) and also leaving them out for several days after they have been emptied.
Recently two of my neighbour’s bins were left near to and outside my house. I was awoken at
3.15am by people using them to race in, overturn and crash into my garden wall.
A blue bin had also been left there for several
days and this had been overturned onto the
pavement nearby, by the same people. All of this
made a lot of noise and disturbance which could
have been avoided. This isn’t the first time this
has happened.”

Annual Church Quiz
The annual Quiz Evening in aid of All Saints’
Ferriby Church fabric is to be held on Saturday
30th September. The price of tickets is £6.50
which includes a pie and peas supper.
Tickets must be bought in advance and it is
advisable to buy them as soon as possible as
they usually sell quickly.
There is a maximum of six people per team but
teams can be made up on the night. For further
details, phone John or Christine Pickering on
634355.
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Parents - Be Warned!
It has been reported to the parish council that children and teenagers are playing on or near the
railway tracks at the station. They are understood to be playing football across the tracks and also
skateboarding on the new footbridge. It goes without saying that they are risking their lives if this is
the case, and also putting other people at risk of injury.
It has also been reported that some youngsters are playing on the jetty to the west of the village.
Older residents will remember the tragic accident some years ago when a young life was lost doing
just this. Children should also be reminded that the banks to the west of the village can get undercut
by the river and this can lead to a very quick collapse of the pathway.

Planning News
It has been quite a busy summer for planning appeals so here is a flavour of what has been
happening locally.

Humberfield
The big news of course was the decision on the Humberfield appeal. The letter announcing that it
had been dismissed by the Inspector came through a few days after we had printed our July
newsletter but hopefully you heard about it at the time. Until the whole strategy for waste
management in Hull and the East Riding has been agreed and planning permissions have been
obtained we cannot say for certain that it has gone away for ever, but we feel very, very optimistic
that it has. We know that WRG is now looking at other options.
We are sure that residents will agree that several people within the village did a splendid job and in
particular Stephen Prior for the Parish Council and Jayne Dalton and Gavin Macniven for the
residents.

Other Planning Appeals
Planning appeals have been lodged against East Riding Council’s decision to refuse the application
to demolish 12 Narrow Lane and erect two dwellings in its place, and an appeal has also been
lodged against the decision to refuse the application to demolish the former Yorkshire Water pump
house and erect a two storey dwelling with vehicular access in its place. If you wish to write to the
Inspector about the former pump house you must act quickly as letters must be posted by Thursday
21st September. You should quote APP/E2001/A/06/2021425/WF and send three copies of your letter
to The Planning Inspectorate, 3/13 Eagle Wing, Temple Quay House, 2 The Square, Temple Quay,
Bristol, BS1 6PN. Alternatively, you can comment online, see www.planningportal.gov.uk/pcs. The
two appeals on 4 Nunburnholme Avenue (to demolish the existing dwelling and erect either 6 or 7
properties in its place) were due to be heard by informal hearing in Beverley earlier this month.

Keep up to date with Ferriby events!
LOOK ON THE FERRIBY WEBSITE

www.ferriby.info
Our website is kept fully up to date with the latest Ferriby news and events.
It includes dates and times of surgeries held by Ward councillors.
Local organisations are invited to send details of their events
to the Parish Clerk for inclusion on the website.
Join our e-mail up-date list to receive notices by e-mailing:
website@ferriby.info
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Anyone for Tennis?
We are fortunate to have a Lawn Tennis Association (LTA) approved coach in
North Ferriby and he is keen to re-invigorate tennis in the village. John
Huntington is looking for expressions of interest to see if he can bring the
tennis courts at the playing fields back into shape. This is a fabulous facility
that is very under used but which is very convenient, particularly for older children
who can get themselves there independently. If you are interested please phone
John on 631491. (If you replied to John’s flyer through the school your expression of
interest is on file so you do not need to respond again). It would be helpful if you could
let John know that you are interested in using the courts even if you do not require lessons – also let
him know if you are using the courts at the moment.
You can also ring John if you are interested in lessons with him elsewhere in the meantime. He
coaches adults and juniors and also organizes mini-tennis for children age 5 upwards.
Can you or your company provide sponsorship to bring the courts back into a useable state?
The parish council has met with the LTA and it is estimated that around £2,000 is required to provide
new posts and nets for the three courts and to replace some of the fence that has been broken
down. Anyone able to offer sponsorship should contact the Parish Clerk on 634108.

Harvest Festival Services

Snippets

All Saints’ Parish Church
Sunday 1st October at 10.30am - Harvest
Festival Family Service in All Saints’ Church
followed by Harvest Lunch in the Parish Hall.
Harvest gifts will be donated to the Hull Youth for
Christ breakfast club.

…..Nunburnholme Ave GP’s surgery There is
no news as yet but we are still hopeful that a
solution to keep the Hessle practice in the village
will be found.
…..Dog training The dog training run by ERYC
in the Village Hall has been a great success –
well done to all those dogs that have made the
grade!

North Ferriby Methodist Church
On Saturday 7th October the church will be
open between 2pm and 4pm for harvest
decoration.

…..Skatepark The ground works for the new
skatepark are due to commence this month. This
is all being done free of charge by the A63
contractors, Alfred McAlpine PLC, following
months of negotiations. Thanks go the company
and we shall run a bigger article in the next
edition.

Sunday 8th October at 10am – Family Service
led by our minister Rev. Shirlyn Toppin, and at
6.30pm the preacher will be Rev. Henry Pittam.
Envelopes will be available at these services to
make a contribution to the Methodist Relief and
Development Fund. Gifts of food and toiletries
will be distributed locally, to the Hull Homeless
and Rootless Project and to the Princes Avenue
Open Door Project.

…..New railway footbridge The Parish Council
has expressed its concerns over the standard of
work on the new station footbridge.
…..Trees East Riding Council informs us that 4
or 5 trees in New Walk are dying and will need to
be felled in coming months. Replacement trees
will be planted.

Monday 9th October at 7pm – A social evening
involving a Faith Supper.
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